
/ X / 2- L / '3 

Price !^5.00 

FEATURING RESTRICTING CORSETS, VISCIPLINE RESTRAINTS 
AA/P BIZARRE PUNISHMENT VEVICES OF LEATHER AND RUBBER 

METAL SCOLDS BRIDLE- F-Lttzd mXh a m.d(L mouth 

gag to feeep peace and qoLzt tn th^ homz $75.00 



ABOUT CAPRICE COJISETS 

A6 you bA.ome thAough oua latent coutatog, you 
mltl notice that ouA coA&ct pAiceJ> oaz mack 
lowcA than any othcA coA6cti, o^cAcd in the USA. 
Tht6 ij> because we .6apply mo&t o^ the otheA 
companted celling couet^ in the USA and bay 
OUA coAi>2ti, ^Aom the finest o^ the im Aematntng 
"Old School" coA&et makeu abAoad. Howeven, you 
do not have to wait ioA oveAieoi, shipments, as 
we maintain the loAgc^t stock in the USA and 
neoAly alsways have eveAy size o^ eveAy goAment 
o££eAed in ouA catalog Aeady ^oa Immediate ship¬ 
ment. 

The same Is tAae o{, custom made coAsets. We have 
them shipped oiA mail to us at oua expense so you 
needn't wait two oa thAee months loA deliveAy. 
GeneAolly, you will have youA custom made goAment 
In one month unless you send a peAsonal check. We 
hold all oAdeHS paid ^oA by peASonal check 21 
banking days in USA oA, until paid, ^oAeign. 
The woAk in oua coHsets is supentoA to any otheA 
coAsets made. UeoAly all have plush lined InneA 
busks and stAong eyelets Aeln^oAced with boning 
that do not pull out easily. You can pay rwAe, but 
we dely you to ^ind betteA quality and seAvlce at 
any pAice. And AemembeA, CapAice pays all postage 
costs unless you AequiAe oiA mail deliveAy. 

CapAice CoAset Co. 
Box 27655 

Los Angeles, Cali^. 90027 

Note: All Aights AeseAved. Catalog and photos 
copyAight by CapAice CoASet Co. 
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Lightweight LeatheA WAlitleti S ContAol Belt- 20 
OB WAiitleti with ContAol StAap-i- 21 
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VeAtical Slot WAlitleti- 24 
VeAtical Slot Ankleti- 25 
Lock WAlitleti- 26 
Lock Ankleti- 27 
ExtAa Heavy Vuty WAlitleti- 2S 
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Web Belli S LeatheA Belli 5/8" Wide- 31 
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ExtAa Heavy Vuty 34 

Gloves ol Silence- 35 
Heavy Vuty Canvoi StAoit Jacket- 36 
Ned Kelly StAoit Jacket- 37 
RubbeA Viicipllne Jacket- 3S 
RubbeA ReitAoint Body Sheath- 39 
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INVEK (Contbiuzd) 

Complete Rubbe/i Svut 40 
Complete. Vinyl Patent Suit 41 
?o.&tuAe Colla/L 41 
Leatkoji Punishment Sheath 43 
Leg Sheath 44 
folded Leg Sheath 45 
Call and foAeanm PestAjolnt 46 
The "U" Glove 47 
Single Glove 4S 
Bicep Glove 49 
Punishment Bna 50 
Pony HaAnes-6 Outllt 51 
female Chastity Belt 51 
1\ale Chastity Belt 53 
Locking Male Chastity Belt 54 
Penis Punishment CoAset 55 
Male Chastity Box 56 
PubbeA. Scold’s Bnldle 57 
Scold’s Bnldle (Leathen.) 5S 
Complete Bnldle 59 
Rubben. Hal{, Hood 60 
Open Vlson. Rubben Hood 61 
Rubben Helmets 61 
Vlsclpllne Helmet (Leathen) 63 
Patent face Mask 64 
Leathen face Mask 65 
Blow-Up Punishment Helmet 66 
Punishment Helmet with Attachments 67 
Bit Gag, Rubben Gag and Alnway Gag 6S 
Spiked Gag and Ball Gag 69 
Male Submission Gag 70 
Cno aching Restnlctlon 71 
Testicle Tnalnen 71 
Tonment Belt i •• 73 
Anal Punishment Belt 74 



INDEX. (CompteX:ed} 5 

M/F Gevutat ToAtuAje Betts 75 
Spanktng HoAness 76 
Ptnton 77 
Thlgh-WAist BtndeA 7S 
Thigh-Ankte BtndeA 79 
To-Uiet StaveAy Belt SO 
Inltatabte Knee Pants 81 
RestAtcttve PubbeA BtoomeAS 82 
Punishment Boot 83 
5" Heet Stave Boots 84 
6" Heet S-lave Shoes 85 
Riding CAop 86 
Ladies LeatheA Riding Whip 87 
Little StingeA and Key Chain Whip 88 
The VisciptXne and Tawse 89 
ChevAon Paddte 90 
Punishment Cane 91 
Big John Cat 92 
Dungeon Cat 93 
Leaded Blacksnake 94 
Vomina Whip and BAeast Whip 95 
Hand Cu^^ and Thumb Culjfi 96 
Leg JAons 97 
OAdeAtng JnstAuctions 98 
OAdeA Blank 99 
LeatheA Punishment Sheath 100 

PZ&ase Note: Foa oua pAotection and youM, we 
wti,k to &tate that alt ttemi must be eomtdeAed 
novelties and oAe not to be 06ed. AZt comments 
about -items oAe Ioa youA Aeading enjoyment only. 



6 WASP 
$20.00 

MATERIAL- LaitA.ou6 Black Satin tcmd wtth coatil. 
and iiOX an i^aont hooking bu&k to putt you 
tn mOiacuiou&ly. It hoi back laacM and 4 azmoabtc. 
ga/itcA^. Gfitat {^oa zxtazmz tight lacing. 

SIZES Eon. (iJai6t 

20 26-30 
24 30-34 
2S 34-38 

Eok Ladies on. Gznttmm 



COQUETTE 

$25.00 

MATERIAL- BeawtL^ciZ BZue. PAench BAoca.de wTXh a 
^ZowcAcd padXeAn. It hcu white back taca, white 
tAim, 4 Aemovable white goAteAi, and an IV* pliuh 
Lined ^Aont hooking busk. 

SUES Foa iJJaist Foa LoweA Chest 

18 21-26 29-31 
24 27-32 32-34 

Foa Ladies 



s VAMPIRA 
$30.00 

MATERIAL- Black Patent LeatheAette oa. Black Lca- 
tkojicttc [depzncU) on .stock on hand) with an S" 
^nont busk and back laces. Excellent {fifi ^Jun 
waist control and seveae waist aeduction. 

SIZES Eon. Waist 

20 24-30 
2S 32-3S 
32 36-42 

Poa Ladies oa Gentlemen 



MATERIAL- SkimmeJvLng WkU.^ B^dal SatCn takeA you 
Tn gently, buX. {^inmly. The 12" jAxynt bu6k S InneA 
bu6k oAe plu6h lined. Al&o 4 detachable ganteM. 

CINDERELLA 
$30.00 

SUES Eon. Wal&t 
14 Oh. 16 19- ■22 
n Oh. 20 23- ■27 
22 OK 24 28- ■32 
26 Oh. 2S 33- ■36 
50 Oh. 32 37- ■40 

Eon Lowen Che^t 

Eon Ladies on Gentlemen 
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JEZEBEL 

$35.00 

MATERIAL- Bright Red Scutin Mcth black edging, black 
lacej>, and cxlAa long black goAtcu, The beak 6up- 
poAt l6 icpcuiated by a 13" busk and InncA busk. 

SIZES Eoa Waist Eoa Bust 

20 23-26 34-36 
24 27-30 3S-40 

FoA Ladles 



VICTORIA 
$40.00 

n 

MATERIAL- Hm.vy White, cfi Ptnk CouttC uUth a 13" 
{^Axint and a 14" back pta6 4-cde goAcs, Thl6 t& qua 

.itAonge^t gcuuncnt maxtc {^oA &cveA£. wac&t Acductlon 
and ntgtd toA&o contAoZ. 

SIZES Foa WaZit Foa LoweA Chc&t 

11 16-31 34 
lb 30-36 36 
30 34-40 3S 

VoA LacUc6 OA GentZcmn 



12 MANNEQUIN TRAINER 
$65.00 

MATERIAL- Made in BZack Leathefiette a 15" 
^Kont bask and stafidy innefi bask pZas an exten¬ 
sion 0^ ^Aont Zaces beZoic the bask. It comes S" 
above the (mist and has a totaZ o£ 30" ol back 
Zaces mth Zace tAim at the hem. It fiigonoosZy 
tnains youA {^gu/ie iAom bast to knees. 

SIZE foA Uacst Foa Hip 

lb 50-34 39-41 
Foa Ladies oa GentZemen 

Note: Ole mZZ eastern make any otheA size evaZst 
£oa onZy $110.00. 



SLEEPING BEAUTY 

$85.00 
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MATERIAL- Made ul black IcathoAettc and heavily 
boned the entOve length which Li> 4S". It tAtm 
the {figuM. Ahoi^deu to anktei. A gament 
0^ thi& length aj> extnzmely Ae^tAicting, theAe- 
^oAe, we Aecommend it £oa ^iguAe tAotning while 
6leeptng only tl Algid ^iguAe contAol and body 
discipline is de^siAed. 

LAVJES SLEEPING BEALTEV 

SIZE PoA Busts Eoa Waists PoA Hips 

24 36-3SB ZS-32 3S-40 

GENT'S SLEEPING BEAISTV 

PoA Chests PoA Waists Poa Hip^ 

28 40-42 32-36 37-39 



14 TEAR OUT OR MAKE 

CUSTOM MAVE CORSETS 

^tandoAd 4x.ze6 do not ^it you, you havz a 
6p2.cA.al {ftgunjL pAoblem oA, you WA6h a longcA. 
c.ofu>2t, we wWi auitom make a aouct. {^OA you. 

I want- 

AROUNV 
A_ 

8_ 

C__ 

LONG 
1_ 

2_ 

3 _ 

4 _ 

5 _ 

6 

Tkz t2.ngtk AJi 1+2_ 3+4_5+6_ 

Thz tong26t length deteAmlncA) the pAiae 0^ coA6et 

Check MateAlal- 
Satinl ) Coutlli ) BAocadei ) LeatheAettei ) 
Check ColoA- 
Blacki ) White{ ) Ptnk{ ) Redi ) 



15 FACSIMILE TO ORDER 

CUSTOM MADE CORSETS 

Chzck OptiovUi Wante.d- 
4 RemovabZe. Gcuutz/i&- 
8 Rmovablt GoAtoja- 
Syidz Goku lofi iZidUng com At 
PZush ZZncd uxith "Bunny Eua" 
VoubZc Boning ^OA tight Zaclng 
Bao. Top Added (CoAseZet) 

epee ( ) 
$6.00 ( ) 
6.00 ( ) 
8.00 ( ) 

JO.00 ( ) 
JO.00 ( ) 

Padded Baa Top Added (CoAseZetj 20.00 ( ) 
Note: Length o^ Bau mu6t be added to coA&at 
Zength to deteAmine the pAice o^ the coAiet 

Check Co Abet Length- 
//n -hr, Up to 8" Long- 
8 to J2" Long- 
J2 to J6" Long- 
J6 to 20" Long- 
20 to 24" Long- 
24 to 28" Long- 
28 to 32" Long- 
32 to 36" Long- 

40.00 ( ) 
50.00 ( ) 
60.00 ( ) 
70.00 ( ) 
80.00 { ) 
90.00 ( ) 

JJO.OO ( ) 
J35.00 ( ) 

Send Additional MeoiuAdi ^oa veAy Zong coAieti 

I eneZo^te $ _In Ca6kl ) Check ( } MO ( ) 
PZease ^end the custom made coAset a& checked. 
COD OAdeAi, AequlAe $20.00 deposit. No COD 0AdeA6 

outside USA OA to APO, EPO and GeneAoZ DeZlveAy. 

Name_ 

AddA&ii) _ 

City_State_lip_ 
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RESTRAINT LOCKS 

Th^ Zocki oAt 
a 6oLid bAcu>-6 
C(Utd.ng that ti) 
ntakoJi pZatzd. 
The. he.avy tongue. 
t6 hetd in the 
body by one long 
Aivet with a 
^poAe ileeve 
which pAovide^ 
.6tAong, Smooth 
action and it 
cannot be Ae- 
moved oa come 
apoAt. The key 
instantZy opens 
the lock by 
pushing the 
bAoss slide out 
o{j the body {^oa 
quick Aelease 
OjJ the patient. 
It can be Ae- 
locked in less 
than a second. 

LEATHER BELT LOCK 

MITT S MUFF LOCK 

WRISTLET S BELT LOCK 



FOAM INNER LINING 
17 

On tkz. ^ottow-ing pagc^, you w-lLi {^Ind vofvUtZoti) 
and ankteXi L(j>te,d mXk comlofvtabld ^oam d,nneA 
ld.nd.ng. Tftc6 idndng aj> uMXhane, ^oam Mkich dj, 
&olt, lldxdhlz and kai> gfizaX -ttArngth. It dj, 
una^zcttd by wateA and ddZutzd acddi and icdZl 
iMdtk6tand pzMpdJiatdon, uAdnz, doXoAgznt .i>olu- 
tdon6, itzam, and ultAavd.oZzt JttghX. It ha^i 
good Azsd^tancz to bacXzhdjt and mold iungd, dj, 
non toxic and kzzpt dXi, Azidlznzz. It, thzAzioA.z, 
dA pz^^zct 04 an InnzA llnzA and pAovldzi, guzatoji 
patient zomlohl. 

Foam InneA Lining dj> available at flight zxtha 
zo&t 06 stated on mo6t wndAtlzt6 and anklets. 



IS LEATHER RESTRAINT BELTS 

WITH LOCK BUCKLES 

OuA took bett& have no Aough edges to eaiue tnjuAy 
and no exposed ptns to Zoo&en. The tongue -Is se- 
cuAeZy tocked tnto the base. Kit stAoin -is evenly 
dtstAibuted oveA the entOve width the belt and 
the bottom o^ the lock Is completely coveaed with 
leatheA ^oa maximum com^oAt. The shoAt belt Is l- 
deal ioA connecting anklets since patient can walk 
but not Am oa kick. It Is also good ^oa connecting 
WAistlets OA anklets to bed Aolts oa otheA devices. 

VAiced accoAdlng to length 

IS” - $ 15.00 
24” - 15.50 
56” - 16.00 
42” - 16.50 
4S” - 17.00 
54” - IS.00 
60” - 19.00 
66” - 20.00 
72” - 21.00 
7S” - 22.50 



LEATHER RESTRAINT BELTS 

WITH ROLLER BUCKLES VA” WIDE 

Tku U a high gnado. all punpo-S^ bzlt oi many mu. 
Each belt l6 cut incm the back oi a select faucet 
coichlde, tyuuAlng uniiom thlckne^& and maximum 
^tacngth. The top comeM and bottom edget cuie 
Aoundeduo that belli, anz smooth, null not cut on 
InjuAc the patient, and will not bind In the 6uc- 
klju. The wide keepeu ojlc 6ecuA.ely nlveted and 
the heavy buckle tongue. U iA.ee .swinging. Also, a 
smooth AollcA allows the belt to dAow’up iAeely. 

PAlced accoA-dlng to length 
IS" - $ 7.50 
24" - S.OO 
U" - S.50 
42" - 9.00 
4S" - 10.00 
54" - 11.00 
60" - 12.00 
66" - 13.00 
72" - 14.00 
7S" - 15.00 
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LIGHTWEIGHT LEATHER WRISTLETS 
AND CONTROL BELT 

$22.50 

HeA.e on oppoAtuyuXy you to obtatn an 
tmxp^ndtve iet o^ genuine Au6-6et ZeatheA. w-^iZ&tZets 
6uCtabZe. ^oa any case. uiheAe. mild Ae^stAolnt -is the 
cMJXeJoion. The same high quaLity ZeatheA Zs used 
Zn these mZstZets that Zs used Zn oua otheA Aes- 
tAoZnts, but Ajt AJ> 01 sZZghtZy ZZghteA iceZght. We 
aZso suppZy at the one pnZee, a waZst contAoZ beZt 
mth the mZsttets lohZch makes an ZdeaZ outlet ioA 
tAanspoAtZng patients ivhen the mZstZets oAe at¬ 
tached to the beZt. The contAoZ belt Zs 5/S" by 
44". 

InsZde Adjustments 

JunZoA- (5 sZots) 4" to 7" 
AduU- (5 sZots] 7 1/2" to 10" 

Add $3.00 peA paZA loA loom ZnneA ZZneA. 
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OB WRISTLETS WITH CONTROL STRAPS 

$27.50 

TIvii, -a, a versatile wfiUtloX .someXemez used 
to stmp women down who cuce OB patients. They ouie 
moderate eontJiot wnt^tZets made o^ stuAdy Ausset 
leatheA and. measune 2 3/4” by 13". Each euU Is 
supplied with its own tndividual stAong leatheA 
belt 3/4" wtde ^oa attaching to bed Aoits oa to 
otheA devices, howeveA, you pAz^eA, one o^ 
the belts alone may be used to attach one cu^ 
to the OtheA with hands In back. The one size Is 
adequate ioA all wnlsts as theAe oAe 5 dl^eAent 
adjustments ^Aom 6" to 10" {Inside clAcumleAence) 
pAovlded. 

Add $6.00 peA palA £oa ^oam InneA tineA. 



22 HORIZONTAL SLOT WRISTLETS 

$19.00 Per Pair 

HonyCZontaJi i>Zx)t oaz dui-gvizd ^on. me. 
iauMl a Mdl&t belt 6o that the handi one. ^ecuAed 
at the uxuj>t. They can at&o be med aitth a i>hofit 
belt and attached to otheA MAiht oA otheA item. 
^AUttetii have a hoA&ehide com-^oAt edge on one 
itde, towoAd the hand. TheAe oac 3 i,tze adjmt- 
menti on each WAUttet, but atZ beZti> muj>t be 
oAdehjed .iepoAotety. OAdeA by i,ize AequiAcd. 

Inside Adjustments 

5 Ml to 6" 
6 1/2 to 7" 
1 Ml to 8" 
8 Ml to 9" 
9 Ml to 10" 

Add $4.00 pcA poJji loA ^oam inneA UneA 



HORIZONTAL SLOT ANKLETS 

$20.00 Per Pair 
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Anklzts oAt made in thuio, 6a.zu only btaaui^ tka 
^■Lzt thz hzoX pAev&nt6 the anklet ^Aom being 
clipped 0^^. This anklet Is excellent Ioa pAo- 
vlding Ae^tAoint while walking since It can be 
used with a shoot belt so pAevents Aunnlng OA 
kicking. They oAe lined with so^t, selected hoojse 
hide with com^oot edges on both sides as lllus- 
tAoted. 

Inside ClAcum^eAences 

SmaU- 9 1/2" 
Uedlim- 10 1/2" 
LoAge- 11 1/2" 

Add $4.00 peA palA ^OA ^oam InneA llneA. 
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VERTICAL SLOT WRISTLETS 

$20.00 PER PAIR 

Vou may vQJvtiaaZ ^lot w^tleit6 becau6& 
thz Midz nangz i>i.z(L adjuAtmzntk, thoAJi tnlm 
appzcuiance, and theX'i dvamh-LLity. Thuy oaq. tintd 
iMijth 6o£t houzhldz mth aomlont zdgej> on both 
itdeA to pAeocnt cka^tng. The ntekle pZjoted sta¬ 
ple hxu a noAAotA) plate to con^oAm to the cOiam- 
loA-enee, ntvited to the leatheA. Belti {^ofi u6e 
lolth thej>e ^Ine walitleti mu&t be 0A.deA.ed 4>epaA- 
ately, but you will haoe the ultimate In Ae^tAoint. 

In4-t.de Adjui>tment& 

6 Sloti - 5 3/4" to 9 1/2" 

Add $4.00 peA pcuA ^oa ^oam InneA lineA. 



VERTICAL SLOT ANKLETS 

$22.50 PER PAIR 
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Like, the WAZitteti, the^e anklets one made the 
l-ine^t ghjide maet leather, selected {^/wm the 
back o{i the hide only lofi ext/ia 6tAength. Heavy 
6tapte and plate nickle plated and hand Atvited 
to the leathefL nuMi nickle plated 6 olid coppeJi, 
wide head fiivet^ &o it cannot loosen on. tean. out. 
The ovenall i,ize ii> 3" X which ii available 
wLth b i>loti> to all 6izei> ol ankles. Use oun. 
aestnaint belts with thes,e vensatile anklets ^on. 
positive aestJuxint o^ youji subject. 

Inside Adjustments 

6 Slots - S" to n 3/4" 

Add $4.00 pen. pain Ion ^oam innen linen. 
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LOCK WRISTLETS 

$37.50 PER PAIR 

lHh^Az maximum izcu/Uty ^ AzquiAzd, thziz lock 
w/U6tt(Lt{> provide, tamptfi pKool Kc^tAalYit. Thzy 
cuiz zxczilznt whcAz control U> 6till KzquJjvzd 
MkiZz one am nzeds to bz iKzzd, wkilz thz othzA. 
li> attazkzd to thz ficAtAatntng bzlt on. othzA dz- 
vtcz. It kzzp-6 thz handi tn a com^ontahlz position 
at thz mtd6zctton lohzn u6zd (/jtth thz Izathzn nsj>- 
tnaint bzlt mXh lock bucklz. Thz hzavy duty 6ta- 
plz and platz l6 hand nlvztzd to thz i>ldz to acczpt 
thz IzaXkzn bzlt which may bz ondcAzd 6zpajwtzly. 
Onz iilzz, 2" by 72" with 6 6lzz adjwstxnznt^ {^n.om 
6" to 9 3/4" all. 

Add $4.00 pzK pain. {^on. ^oam Innzn. linzn. 



LOCK ANKLETS 

$40.00 Per Pair 
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Hlhm u^zd mth a 6hont IzcvtkzH. belt, the^z anklzts 
(Mom thz pcvtLznt to MoZk ijzt pAzvznt mmntng on. 
ktcfUng. Thzy cuiz 6upptizd laith heavy duty itaplz& 
ion. attachtng to thz Izathzn. belt which you can 
on.dzn. ^^zpanatzly and thz platz li, hand ntvltzd to 
thz iildz. Thzy culz mdz In onz i>lzz only, 2” by 
15" With 8 adja&tmznti> to glvz 8 diUzn.znt Imldz 
CAAzumizAznzzi injom 8" to 13 1/4". 

Add $4.00 pzn. paJji ion. ioam Innen. Ztnzn.. 



2« EXTRA HEAVY DUTY WRISTLETS 

$49.00 Per Pair 

Beyond a doubt, thfUt OAZ thz itAongut and moit 
izcjuAe. mvUU made.. The.y oAe. ^ofi maximum Ae^tAolnt 
ilMiotlonii 6uch cU) encountered In pe.nal and coa- 
Azctlonat Institutions. The.y ore tlmd with so^t 
pltabZe hoA6e.hldz with com^oAt edges on both sides 
to eitnilnate eha^lng. The units axe closed by 
means o{ heavy 1 1/4" stAaps Aivlted to the body 
Oj$ the WAlsttets and secuAed by means o^ a lock 
buckle. They one made In one size only, 2 1/2" by 
13" with a 1 1/4" by 17 1/2" wAap oAound stAap 
with a lock buckle, koAness loop and halteA ting 
as shown. Inside Is adjustable ^Aom 7 1/2" to 11 1/2" 

Add $S.OO per p^tcr ^oa loom InneA llnoji. 



EXTRA HEAVY DUTY ANKLETS 

$55.00 Per Pair 
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HcAe OAZ thz {^nz6t quatity, itAongzht madz ankZzt6 
Zn thz wontd. Wz dz^y you to {^nd bzttzA at any 
pAtcz. Tkzy oAz itrrulafi to ouA kzavy duty wfiLi,ttzjU 
ol kzavy Aui-szX tzatkzK. Tkzy oaz also madz tn onz 
6tzz only, 2 J/2" X 15" wttk 1 1/4" X 20 1/2" WAap- 
oAound -dtkap mtk a lock buckZz and feet/, kaAnz^-6 
loop and kaltzA ntng wkLch makzx> tkzm vzKy vzA6q- 
ttXz tndzzd. Tkz tn^btdz (UAcumj^zAznzz -id ^utty 
adjudtablz {^Aom 9" to 14". Get tkz^z and you navz 
tkz bz^t. 

Add $S.OO pzA paiA loA ^oam tnnzA tinzA. 
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BODY STRAP 

$20.00 

HeAe ^ an exce££ent dzvlcz ioK. making a body 
motyionZza on a tabZt oh. othoA dzoZae.. The. cent&A 
M&bbZng -c6 4" by 48". The Zeatheh. ith/ip Z& 1 1/4" 
by 48" Zong at one end and Zi, equipped u)Zth a 
buckZe and a -stnup 1 1/4" by 6" Zong at the otkoA 
end o{^ the mbbZng. The webbtng aj> &tJjtehed with 
heavy thread i,o aj, Zong Za&ttng and uutZ oxith- 
ittand eon&tdehabZe itnatn. WkiZe tkZ& %tze Zi 
^tandoA-d and adequate loA mo4t puApo.6e-6, should 
you weqoJjve a ZongeA adjuitment oA a 6hohteA one, 
Zt can be made at a iZZght extAa co6t. Get 4 o^ 
the^e: One ioA ihouZden^, one ioA maZZ back, 
one ^oA above kneei and one {^oa ankZe6 and you 
have an ZmmovabZe .subject. 



WEB BELTS 31 

Thuz cotton Web Bclti 1 1/4" u)tdc have many ku- 
tAoJjvt 06^4 and oac the Zjea^t expenstve AjCitJiatnt 
betti made, yet aae veay itfiong and humane. 

PAtced according to length 

1 Foot Long- $3.00 
3 Foot Long- 3.50 
4 Foot Long- 4.00 
5 Foot Long- 5.00 
6 Foot Long- 6.00 

LEATHER RESTRAINT BELTS 5/8” WIDE 

We ofie pleaded to be able to o^^eA thede ^Ine 5/S" 
leather 6t/uip-i atth Aollea buckler that have a 
multitude o^ u6e4> B aae priced veAy Inexpensively. 

Priced accoAjdlng to length 

2 Foot Long- $4.00 
3 Foot Long- 5.50 
4 Foot Long- 7.00 



32 
LOCK ANKLETS WITH STRAP 

$49.00 Per Pair 

OuA. took ankZ^ti) aZlow thz peASon weoAing thm to 
walk, but pAzvent Aunning oA ktcktng 6o oaz ex- 
C-zZZznt ^oA tAOMpoAting a bound peA6on oA ^OA 
AzitAotyUng a p&ASon white ■6tancUng, The anktz 

OAZ 3 by /S” and adjustable '^Aom S to 14". 
The eu-lj/i oAe seeuAzly locked on by a wide leatheA 
stAap with a lock buckle o^ the same type as used 
on OUA lock buckle belts. It -is a single unit In 
that the two anklets oAe peAmanently and ^lAmly 
attached to each otheA by means o^ a stAong 1 1/4" 
wide leatheA stAap, secuAely sewed and Acveted. 
RemembeA these one pAo{sessional AestAolnts and, 
as such, OAe the {finest obtainable anywheAe. 

Add $6.00 peA palA ^oA ^oam InneA lineA. 



LEATHER WAIST BELT 
$55.00 
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Thu e.xctptional miit u dulgmd to give, thz 
maximum Jiutncunt in a b^d oh. &omz ^imWvi objzct. 
Thz czntHol bolt with IzatheA feeepeA { 1 1/4" by 
52") u adju&tabtz down to 22" and cJiound 
thd body. The two ^ide 4tHap^ with metal keepens 
n 1/4" by 47") one adjustable down to 20" and 
^it alt standoHd bed HxUls oh. a numben. o^ othen. 
items such as tables. All 3 belts one flitted with 
tampen. paoo^ look buckles. All belts one made ojJ 
the \jeH.y best gnade A, Type 1 Russet Leather, 
i^inmly stitched. 



34 

EXTRA HEAVY DUTY MUFFS 
$59.00 

Tku> A.e^tAaint pA.ovZde^ maximim ■itc.u/iity yeX 
dompZjeXoXy comloKtabZa, Tha hzavy ^06-1, et ItaXhoJi 
'U peA{^0AjCit2.d to pAovtdc good ve.ntcttztlon and tn- 
■6tdz ajit ktaoy duty w^iu>tt(Lt6 izcuA-zly HtooXtd 
to double, thick izathcA. at the ^Aont 6o thzy can 
not comz too&z. The u)Al6tlet6 oAe adjuAtable ^Aom 
7" to 9 3/4" [tnilde clAeum^eAence) by means o^ a 
stAap ioith AotteA buckle and they oAe lined mth 
so^t, plAJxble hoAsehide uiith com^oAt edges on 
both sides. ThAee long metal plated staple loops 
OAe Alvzted to body side o^ mu^^ so that oua 

mist bell with lock buckle may be used to hold 
mu^^ and hands to body. Waist belt must be oA- 
deAed sepoAotely. Is 14 1/2" long and 12" In 
clAcumj^eAence. It Is available In one size only. 



35 
GLOVES OF SILENCE 

$69.00 

The^e zxtua hzavy duty nUtti, oAe highly Hzc.ormmdzd 
ioH. the. mat i>eve.nz caej^ OjJ natnalnt 6tnce t^ 
le.athzn. glouz U a ^tlU ^ a bocutd. The stitching 
AJ> extfia heavy, and ^taple^ and platen oAe 6ecuAely 
ntveted by hand to ta>uAe maximum itaength. They 
ajie iMell ventilated loa aJji cAJiculation and com^oat 
and all euU oAeoi one Lined with 4>o{^t duAjohle 
hoaehide. The^e mitti> paovtde the maximum In 
-{>eeuAlty and have htekeJL plated metal 6taple^ 
ntveted neon {^Ingen. ttp6 {^on attaching to nalteju,, 
bed natl6 etc. The stapled on the attached wntit- 
leti> allow the mitti, to be held agatmt the body 
by means ol a body belt which can be purchased 
sepanately. The gloves one made tn one hand size 
7 7/2" by 7 7 3/4", but with S di^enent wntst ad¬ 
justments ^nom 6" to 9 3/4" (tnstde cLncum^enencej. 
This will keep naughty hands quiet as a locking 
device with keys comes with alt Gloves ol Silence. 

Archival Collection 

Daniel D. Teoli Jr, 



CANVAS STRAIT JACKET 

HEAVY DUTY WITH 

ROLLER BUCKLES 

$60.00 

Thu j'ackeX u made, veay kea\jy white canvcu>, 
itAongly ^ewn ^oK long ll^e. The 6leeveJ, axe extxa 
long to extend well beyond the ^Ingeu. The ^leeveA 
have gxommets at the end6 ^ox ^eeuxing the xetatn- 
Ing 6txap6 a^tex the axm axe folded. Thexe axe 
alio leathex itxapi at the back with ^txong xollex 
bucklei fjOX ^uxthex tightening the jacket. 

Sizes - Small, Medium, Laxge 



“NED KELLY” STRAIT JACKET 
$245.00 
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TkU {jZOMomt hoodzd jackzt hcu a tubuloA hood, not 
iom lilting and l^ an Int&gml pcuit o^ the -staalt 
jacket. The openings 6hown In the hood have a {Ine 

gauze fitted at eye^ and mouth. It li> iully 
laced {^fiom the caom down the back to below the hip. 
The 6tmp passing between the leg-6 bl^uAcate-6 mld- 
cAotch and l6 ^a6tened by a -6tAap and buckle at the 
back. Mea6uAement6 coie aequlnzd {^oa tkU model and 
i>hould be taken with the anm folded acno.6-6 the 
client OA behind. Note Ae6tAalnt V hlng-6, cAotch 
opening and wcoUt belt which end& any lkought6 o{^ 
getting out once fastened. Available In leatheA 
lined with latex @ $245.00 oa Heavy Latex @$195.00. 



3S 
RUBBER DISCIPLINE JACKET 

$45.00 

Tkli H(LavywzA,ght Black Latex gament ha& the e^^ect 
o{, a iitAott jacket when zipped up 06 It &eueh£ljj 
fv2Jitnlcjt6 am movement. The outfit ha6 a panty 
6tyle bottom and llt6 veJty tlahtly at the wal6t 
and neck. It l6 available with an Inside inont 
zlppeA {^on. "Vo It ^oaueli" peuoyib at $50.00. 

Size ReguloA- flt^ 26 to 30" Wal6t, 38-40 Chc6t 
Size LoAge- ¥lt6 30 to 34" Wal6t, 42-44 Chest 



RUBBER RESTRAINT 
BODY SHEATH 

$80.00 

We axe. pxoad to be able, to 
ol^eA thli, CompZete Body 
Sheath Heavy Rubbex 
which ti tn 6uch gxeat de¬ 
mand and t& 60 poputax 
with oux ctientete that 
we have xedaced the pntce 
again. It encompa66e6 the 
entixe body Ixom the neck 
to the ankles Like a weLL 
^ttttng glove. We alio 
supply buckling belt& 6o 
that the weaxex can be 
made completely immobile 
il xequixed. It ha6 a 
long zippex clo6uxe. We 
can alio 6apply a black 
xubbex hood with a back 
zippex {^ox thii out{^ @ 
$22.50 ii puxchoied atone 
ox iend only $100.00 lox 
the complete outfit- hood 
and 6 heath- and 6ave. Be¬ 
cause ojJ the body 6txap6, 
the body iheath {^iti alt 
bodiei 6ecaAely. Choose 
Regulax ox Laxge Size. 

Regulax- To 5' S" TaU 
Laxge- Ovex 5' 9" Tall 
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RUBBER SUIT 

$85.00 

OuA CompteXz RubbeA Suit t6 custom made, to ^It 
■6kin tight tike a glove. The &ult ti made ^Aom 
the heaviest weight AubbeA available to 06-6uAe 
you long lotting tAouble ^Aee ute and comet with 
youA choice o{^ back oa ^Aont zlppeA. Only the 
handt and £ace oAe iAee, howeveA, l^ you with 
glovet and ^ace hood tupplled with the tult, you 
may have tlze 7, 8 oA 9 glovet ^oA $15.00 and 
Size Small, Medium oa LoAge Hood ^oa $22.50, oa 

tend only $120.00 {^oA tult, glovet and hood and 
be completely In AubbeA. Send clAcum^eAencet ol 
Neck, Butt, Waltt, Hlpt, Thigh, Knee, Cal^, Ankie, 
WAltt, Elbow, ShouldeA and lengtht ^Aom thouldeA 
to cAotch, cAotch to ankle, undeAoAm to wnltt and 
heel to toe. 



41 COMPLETE VINYL PATENT SUIT 
$465.00 

OuA comp-Z&te. AcAtAxiint 
Milt -incoApoAote^ OUA 
Face. Moife. vinyt pa¬ 
tent ^Aom page 59 at 
$85.00, boned ^ngeA- 
£e44 mltt6 at $50.00, 
and a ^oAm {fitting 
cu&tom made biack pa¬ 
tent Suit lined uUth 
latex at $350.00. The 
complete oat{^ as iX 
is pictuAed kene, can 
be youAS ^oa a $20.00 
saving; OnXy $465.00. 
VeliveAy is 3 months. 

To OAdeA: Send the 
loUiowing me.as ones: 

1) Che^t 
2] Waist 
3) Hips 
4] Thigh 
5} Knee 
6) Ankle 
7) Bicep 
8) EZbow 
9) WAist 
10) Glove 
11) Foot 
12) Meek to CAotch 
13) CAotch to ankle 
14) UndeAOAm to waist 
15) ShouldeA to ShouldeA 



POSTURE COLLAR 
$20.00 

T(vo6 a modojm vzn^lon tkz old l/lcto/Uan 
PO^ituAjS. CollouL madz In ^kiny black vinyl patejit, 
wall boned, lined and back laced. It ha6 a ^Aont 
pAoJection to hold up the chin and when the neck 
l6 ^^Iwily laced and encoded In the collaA, the 
head -id held completely Aigld and eAect. An ex¬ 
cellent didciplXne appliance ^oa polde, coAAiage, 
and depontment od -it Id {fitted with "V" Aingd loA 
attaching to d-ingle glove oA otheA devices. We 
can aldo cudtom make -it -in leatheA ^oa $40.00. 

Neck S-ized: Small IZ", Medium 14”, LoAge 16” 



43 
LEATHER PUNISHMENT SHEATH 

$675.00 

This B^zoAAe. alt Z&atkoJi Body Shzcuth -C6 thz uttcinate. 
Ajz^tAtction {fOA. thz bondage znthusta^t. Jt -U, corn- 
ptztzty latex lined thAoaghout and encompasses the 
enttfie body. Jt ha^ tntennat bondage sZeeves so no 
movement o^ the body Is possible. The hood has eye 
and mouth openings In case they one nequl/ied £oa, 
special punishments. Thene Is also an opening at 
the cAotch. TheAe oAe back laces to secu/ie the 
weaAZA. tightly and also long stAops which can be 
used to secuAe the whole sheath to a table oa to 
^uAtheA tighten the sheath. AnotheA dAcming Is on 
back coveA,. Send same measuAes as AequlAed ^oa 
Vinyl Patent Suit. 



44 LEG SHEATH 
$225.00 

HeAe the. toweK. haZ^ ovut CowpteX^ LeathcA 
SiUt at a. veAxj ne-oionabte. pAtce. TfvU ait teathen 
Le.Q Shzath aj> lolly laaeA and kou, &tA.ap> S buuMe. 
loi,tzyungi, to hie. watit to a.i>iuA.e a .dltln tight 
lit, V Atng.6 OM. ■6upptled in code yoo auj>h to &e- 
CUA& the whole outlit oa .606 pend it lAom 6ome 
otheA object. To a moAe inlo Amotion on the leatheA 
ma6k 6hown, 6ee pa.ge 63. The whole 6heath l6 lol¬ 
ly lined in latex. We can al6o make it In heavy¬ 
weight AabbeA loA only $175.00. To oAdeA thl6 
cut tom made, plea&e 6 apply clAcumleAential meat- 
oAet ol the waitt, hip, mid-thigh, above kneet, 
call6, anklet and Inttept at well at lengtht 
lAom waltt to ankle and ankle to toe. 



FOLDED LEG SHEATH 
$275.00 
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The. fotded Leg Sheath nzqvJjieii vejiy ■ipectite 
mea^u/Lement6 (See sketch above). The ShouldeA 
HaAne6-6 6hom. eon be deZeted (Veduct $25.00). 
The hood ^hoa)n -Li itandoAd and -Li ihom only 
to demonitAote how the head can be pulled back 

AequlAed by uie ol the ShouldeA HoAneii and 
V loop at cAown. P-Alce w-Lth ShouldeA HoAneii 
and V Ring Hood -Li $350.00. P-'ilce o^ Folded 
Leg Sheath alone without HoAneii -Li $250.00. 
UateAlal -Li genuine leatheA lined with latex 



46 CALF AND FOREARM RESTRAtNT 

$95.00 

Tki^ AJ, a bfimd new Aest/uUnt Xdea lAom England. 
No doubt you havt ktafid touching the ankles 
^oA a caning with the English punishment cane and 
this unusual ^ully laced AestAolnt assuAes that 
the weoAeA will maintain the position while being 
caned. It Is made o^ {^ine quality cal£ leatheA 
and the laced length Is appAoxlmately 9 Inches to 
assuAe positive, no nonsense AestAolnt. The pAlce 
Is Inexpensive consldeAlng the amount ol leatheA 
used and the wonk Involved. UeasuAe ankles and 
WAists and 9" ^Aom ankles and WAists loA poAlect 
{git. One 0^ ouA movies shows this AestAolnt In 
actual use. 



THE "U” GLOVE 
$85.00 

The. "U" Glove l6 an unuiual leather, glove Mhlch 
encases both cuims secu/iely, seveaely AestAtctcng 
oAjn movements when It ts completely laced up and 
buckled. It ts lined In latex and may be worn In 
j^Aont on. In the neon, whenz extreme njestnalnt Is 
nece^-sany. It can become uncom^ontable l{i wonn 
lofi a long penlod time as It ^Its veny tightly. 
It ts available In Small, Medium, and LoAge when 
In &tock OA custom made when not In .stock at the 
.same low pnlce. 

SELLING SAMPLE: Shocking AppoAotus with a ContAol 
Box B Metal Leads to Genitals, Anus 6 Nipples. One 
only In stock at neduced pnlce o^ only $200.00. 



4S SINGLE GLOVE 
$135.00 

TlvCi app-ttance. made, bZack ieatheA -c6 de^^igned 
to bhjacz the i,houJidQM> and con.6t6t6 a Zang 6tn- 
gle glove iuJULg taxied and {^ittud with &thap and 
buckle at the ivAt6t6, eZbom and i,kouldeJi&. Jka> 
hi a veAy i>evejuL appliance to tveoA, but vemy ei- 
^ective tn a&e. To have It ea&tom made, place a 
4>tAap oAound WAUt6 and eZbom tn back o{, body and 
meoiuAe cOicutn^eAence o^ MAl6t6, elboM6 and 6houl- 
deu 06 uiell a& lengtk6 0|5 ^ngeA6 to ivAUtA, to 
elbom, and elbom to top o\ glove, li you have no 
one to mea6uAe ion. you, -6 end edtlmate^ and ice Mill 
adjo&t mexuunjiJi to cohat they nonmalty Mould be. V 
ntng-t one supplied ioA attaching to Mal6t belt6 oa 
eolloM. 



BICEP GLOVE 
$90.00 
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The bT^aep gZove the i>ame ^unctton as the 
stngZe glove in that it lon.ees the cuuns together, 
at the WKtst^ and elbows pulling back the shoul¬ 
ders and expanding the chest to the maximum, how¬ 
ever., it is easier, to use than the single glove 
and less expensive since it uses less leather.. 
It laces ^rom the wrist to elbows and buckles at 
the wrist and elbows and has additional restraint 
straps above the elbows to keep it in place. This 
all black leather appliance is lined with latex 
and requires essentially the same measures as the 
single glove. 



50 PUNISHMENT BRA 
$55.00 

Thz Zoakzd coZZoA and b/i&a&t cajicJLq^ oaq. madz 
fUghZy poZl6hzd bAcUfi, ZacqazAzd, whiZz thz ■6tAap-6 
oAz ol bZack ZzathzA. Thz zoZZoa and bAzoMt pun- 
Z6hzA{, OAZ cat to -6haAp poZnt6, aZthough thz tip 
oi thz poZnt Zs ■6moothzd to avoid 6kZn damagz. Thz 
points can bz tuAnzd In as dzslAzd so that whzn 
thz stAaps OAZ tlghtznzd, thz points pAzss Into 
thz ^Zzsh to taunt thz wzoaza. Kzy Is IncZudzd. 



Bdtitve .in iitfhict ho/L6emayulu.p? Buy thu> black Vinyl 
Patent Pony Outl-itl Head HaAnc66 itandand- buckle 
clo-!>uACJ>. 3' Double Rein attaches to 4>ldet o^ ^zAna- 
ted metal bit with. V nlngii at 6lde6 o^ mouth S bit 
buckler back o^ neck. Boned CoA^et (Oa Saddle) It 
^tAapped on with 1" wide 6tAapi at back and ^Aont 
CAuppeA attached to CoAdet a^tcA penlt It put tknu 
bAod^ Aing. PenatizeA It {fitted by ^xtng noAAow 
leatheA dtnap oAound tetticlet tightly. With the 
long leatheA. dtAop undeA penlt pull lacet tight oveA 
penlt one by one dtantlng neoAett body and knotting 
end o£ lace. Next, pull CAuppeA 6tAap oveA tetticlet, 
dividing them. Then, with Vadeline, IndeAt tall Into 
Anud and ^od ten snugly back o^ Co Ad et. Buckle knee 
6tAapd below kneed S buckle PenllizeA dtnap to kneed 
{fOarly. A dingle Aeln attached to PenllizeA which It 
uded to STOP Pony, female veAdlon had Vaginal Indent. 
Suggett with Outfit- Riding Whip (Page S7jS Pinion 
(Page 77). OAdeA S, M. oa L Size ^oa Waldtd 24 to 42. 



52 
FEMALE CHASTITY BELT 

$65.00 

HeAz Aj> a tight {^-itting, hexivy ZzatheA. boJtt 
to Zook up tho {fmaZo pcuitd. yo&, tt comes 
mth two Zooks and ke.y-i &0 d,on't Zo&o the. 
ke.y on. you'no Zn tn.oubZe.. We. use. the. thlokeA, 
natunaZ Zexvthen. on thZs one i,o that tt as 
de.ltnAt.eJiy tampon pn.oo^ and -ieouAo. Each 
beht hoA, &tx adjustments ^on. watst &tze &o 
aZJL uxustA, ^Aom 24 to 36" can be accomodated 
uxith one o^ oun EemaZe Chastity EeJUs, 

State waist i>tze when oAdentng. 



MALE CHASTITY BELT 
$65.00 
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OuA MaZz ChodZity Bett -C6 ^abnZcicvtzd thz 
{^YiQybt, iioit, CjoZ^^tkZn ZzcvtheA and Z6 {^Ittzd 
mXk a Zaclng pznZd coAszt and a wldz ^lap 
uohZck covzu thz zntiAz ai>6zmblagz and 
^zauAzd by 5 buckZz6 in ^Aont. Sidz adjii&t- 
mznt buckZz6 maJzz thz6z bzZt6 adjustablz to 
a wtdz Aongz -dtzzs -io oAdzA SmaZZ, Mzdlum 
OA loJigz 06 AzquiAzd. BzZt ii> Zatzx Zinzd. 

SmaZZ- FZt& 16 to 30" WaZ6ti 
MzdZcuv- FZt6 32 to 36" WaZdti 
LoAgz- Fits 38 to 42" Waists 



54 
LOCKING MALE CHASTITY BELT 

$95.00 

Foa. tko6t you that havz nzquQj>tzd a matz chas¬ 
tity belt that locks, we have developed this 
Special all leatheA. belt that is completely latex 
lined and {fitted o)ith 3 lolLo locks with keys. 
Voa a good secuae lit and positive chastity, we 
must have the exact waist measaae aequOted plus 
the waist to waist measure through the cAotch. 
Matunally, these original designs ol leatheA must 
cost a little moAe, but it will be some time be- 
f^oAe ouA competitoA6 oAe able to pAoduce anything 
dose to this quality, custom made chastity device 



PENIS PUNISHMENT CORSET 

$45.00 
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Tka> ^ actuaZty a typz Chastity dzvlaz and 
■u only a punl6kme.nt thz wza/iQA i>hoatd become 
0/1006 zd. Tkz cap Mkick i6 6t/Lappcd ooqa. the head 
ol the pcnl6 and buckled on the 6tde6 t6 6ptked. 
The coA6et 6ectLon o^ the 6heath t6 boned and 
6ptked 60 can be u&ed 06 a p/ieventatloe /ie6tAtc- 
tion. It t6 avatlabZe tn Zeathen Lined u/ith la¬ 
tex and lac&6 to any dje6lnjed 6tze. 

We can alio make leather panti lined with latex 
and 6 piked In the nza/i with a 6 piked penli coa- 

6et on point and dAjaw6tAlng ^oa teitlclei ^oa 
only $125.00 OA we can make Long Leg LeatheA 
Panti {tight pttlngj with 6piked AeoA and leg 
In back voAtion and without penli coAiet ^oa 
only $110.00. Whlie no mea6uAe6 oAe AeqoOied 
pA the Penli CoAset, we do AequlAe meaiuAei 
loA the panti oA long leg panti 6o that you will 
have a tight pX and get the lull "benept" o^ 
the 6plke6. Send mlit, hlp6, uppeA thigh and 6" 
below uppeA thigh £oa long leg plu6 walit to 
waist thAough cAotch measuAes. 



56 MALE CHASTITY BOX 

$35.00 

This Chodtltcf Box -c6 e,xctvu>i.v(i with u6. TfioAe. cuie 
nim2.n£)ai> adj Li6tme.nt& on tkti ZexutheA btlt 
60 that it mtl iit all wai6t6 to 42". The ^Kont 
con6i6t6 0^ a pla6tlc box, 6uiitably 6haped, to 
contain the penit and te6ticle6. Thefie ojie bAa66 
6pike6 tntide the box to dUcounage an oAection 
which have been 6moothed down to pnjevent teojiing 
the 6kin. TheAe i6 a hole at the bottom oi the 
box in ca6e you wl&h to lock it on the weoAeh. {^oh. 
6ome tone, 6o it can be woAn ijndelititely. 



RUBBER SCOLD’S BRIDLE 
$25.00 
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you can't a^^oAd ocul LcatheA. ScoZd'-s Bntdtc on. 
ouA MctaZ. ScoZA'i> BAidlc, bat you want to own one, 
then tku> ts> the one ^oa you. We make tt o^ heavy¬ 
weight RubbeA and it ha& the {^eatuAe^ o^ the moAe 
expensive ones in that it can be used with oua 

bAeathe thAough gag, but it. is consideAabty cheap- 
eA. The woman in the photo above is weoAing a size 
toAge with oua gag {^oa com^oAt ^it, howeveA, i^ 
you would like a tight ^^it loA a woman, oAdeA a 
size Small and a Size Medium is just about Aight 
{jOA most men who like a tight {^it. The Ixuige ball 
gag is a hand AubbeA pAickly type with a ^Am 
tube {jOA bAeathing i $15.00. Individuals oa hus¬ 
bands using this device, please be advised that 
we assume no Aesponsibility oi any kind AegoAding 
consequences Aesulting {,Aom its use. We can also 
Supply a medium weight AubbeA bAidle @ $20.00. 



5S SCOLD’S BRIDLE 
$42.50 

6'Litnc.e. nagging atcue.6 {^onmznty made o{^ i>tz<Lt, but 
he^z madz latzx. tinzd black IzathzA. ioK monz 
humnz and comlontablz a6e. Tkz dzvicz completely 
zncaset thz dun and mouth, with .6tM.p6 pairing 
zach 4)ldz ol thz nosz, going oveA thz hzad and 
^06tznzd to thz nzck .stAqo at thz back. When all 
thc&z itnapi one, ^ully adjusted, thz bnidlz ii 
pullzjd i,hanply into position and thz chin and thz 
mouth oAz vzAy tightly bmezd, pazvznting thz 
j’auii ■^Aom going into action. Thz model illuJ>tAatzd 
alio hoi a louigz ball type b^zathz through gag 
which i& available at $15.00 extna to ^untheJi add 
to thz pzaez and quizt o£ thz homz. 



COMPLETE BRIDLE 59 
$85.00 

Tkli, bnldte. ^ all ItatkoA. and l& line.d 
with l^atheA. It has foamed buckling eye pads, a 
buckling mouth closuAe JStJuxp, and can be {fitted 
with any type 0^ gag. Jt Is \ully adjustable and 
Is veJt.y secuAe once buckled onto the head. Fo/t 
photos and movies o{^ this device being used, see 
ouA pAlce list sent with this catalog. This Is a 
custom made Item so we need clAcum^eAential head 
measuAes to assuAe a peA.^ect 



60 
RUBBER HALF HOOD 

$47.50 

The, wuhbeA hal{^ hood hou, many advantages that the. 
{^uZZ hood tacks tn that it does not comptcteZy en¬ 
case the head so is an excettent bondage device 
lofi those not wanting to tat submission Aight away. 
It is good j^oA. the todies since it does not mess 
the haiA. tike a ^utt hood and it has smatZ nostAit 
tubes which ^it wetl into the nose so thetie is no 
^eoA. 0^ not baeathing easity. It snaps togetheA. 
back OjJ the neck so is the easiest of^ att hoods 
to put on S take o^ quickty. It comes with a 
smati batt gag a^f^xed to the mouthpiece, but may 
be 0A.deA.ed without the gag i{, pA/i^eAAed. OAdesi 
Size Smalt, Medium oa. LoAge. 



OPEN VISOR RUBBER HOOD 
$30.00 

OuA Open 0U>oA type Mcak Heavyweight latex ha^ 
a numbeA a6e& Aeadlty appoAent. It pAovlde^ an 
exeettent meam closing ouA kat{) mask by 
puttingtkl& one ovojt U: aji> Ahown above. ThJj, ex- 
ent6 conildeAabte pAeMuAe on the -iubject with two 
ma&ks ■6tAetched oveA the laee. AZao, It may be 
used alone l{^ you want to close o{^{^ the eye and 
mouth oAea and leave the nose completely open oa 

It may be woAn back ^uAtheA on the head to expose 
the eyes. It has a double stAength open oAea to 
pAevent accidental teanlng. OAdeA Small, Medium 
OA loAge. 



RUBBER HELMET 

.50 

HeJie. -16 tk(L nubbe/i veju>bon oan. Vb6CA.ptim HeX- 
meX, but iMith back ztppcA -imtcad lacox. It 
hcU) no eye ofi mouth opcntng-6 i>o ii, compteteZy 
^.c&tAtcttng. The subject bn.cathei> through the 
nostAtZ hotej). OndeA SmalL, Medium ofi LoJige. 

ZIP MOUTH RUBBER HELMET 
$32.50 

S-Lzzi~ S,M, OK L 

Thl& /LubbeA helmet aj> a moH.e complicated veulon 
with &epanjate noi>e piece, mouth zlppefi, and ailde 
heavyweight neck band ^OA. &ecuAje ^IX, You may cut 
i,liXi> loA. eye& II dexlAed. It ha& a back zlppeA. 



DISCIPLINE HELMET 
$60.00 

TIvCi oZden tcme^ punAj>hrmnt duv-Lcji hca been 
Aev-ived due to many Aeque^tii by "Ma6teH^" S 
Ml6tA.e6^e4 {^ofi a devtce to eompletety subju¬ 
gate tketn. subjects duntng discJjptine s ess tons. 
Jt ts made o^ so^t, cZtngtng, gtooe teatkcA, 
has no eye oh. mouth openings, and taces up the 
back loh. a neatly secune, snug The onty 
openings one nostnit holes Ion. bneathing , 
so ichen the manen's head is tightly laced and 
fastened, the helmet exents veny sevene pnes- 
sune and nendens the subject helpless. Like 
all othen. helmets and appliances, the Visci- 
pline Helmet is to be used icith extneme cau¬ 
tion. Available in Small, Medium, and Lange 
sizes ^on 10, 23, and 26" {^oncheads. 



64 PATENT FACE MASK 
$85.00 

Tka, comp-tccate.d dev-cce made black vinyl 
patent and laces up both sides the lace Ion. 
a secu/ie {yit. It has aide eye openings and a 
small mouth opening, but comes equipped with 
eye, mouth and neck closune stnaps so pnovldcs 
gncat vensatillty. The mouth closure stnap has 
a bncathlng tube attached. The best vinyl patent 
Is used so you may nest assuned ol long lasting 
dunabllity In this unusual lace mask. 

Sizes: Small, Medium on Lange 



LEATHER FACE MASK 65 

$95.00 

Tkl& BIzoaaz Face Md&k kcu mmy ixiiQj> and tike 
a second skin. Jt koh back tacei, eye open^ng-6, 
mouth opening and no&tnit hotei, ^o/t bfueathing 
ikoatd you wi&,h to eto&e o{^l the opening^ oxiMi 
the adju&tabte buckting mouth doioae i>tAap and 
the eye djo&uhje &tnjxp. It ati>o hoi a buekte back 
oi the neck to clo-se o^ the lace& and ii com- 
ptetety Lined in latex. Keep the weoAeA o^ thii 
Face Mask undea ^uAveittance at att time^. 

SizzM Smalt, Medium, LaJige 



66 
BLOW-UP PUNISHMENT HELMET 

$85.00 

Tku> -Ui caZZtd a. Puyvukment HeXmeX bccacue whm 
it iJi pA.opQAZij dn^tat^d with tke. i.n^latoA. buZb 
mcloMid i/.uth tho. heXmet, it zxzAti, a gn.eat dtcX 
oi pfioj^AnAz on tkz ^ace. TheAz X6 a Icucgz hcuid 
AuJbbzA tubz loA. bAzathXng whXch zxtzncU ojzZX i.n- 
to thz mouth. Thz hzXmzt it6zl^ zon^iiti o^ two 
layzu 0^ hzavy latzx and thz aOi ij> blown Into 
thz i>pazz bztwzzn thz layzAJ> that onz layzn. 
0^ latzx lohm a hugz balloon whiXz thz othzA 
zxzAt6 ^acXaX pAZii,uAz. An zxtAzmzly dX{i{fizuXt 
dzvXcz to makz and a blzoA/iz punXshmznt Xndzzd. 
AvaXlablz in Small, MzcUum, and LoAgz i>lzu {^OA 
20, 23, and 26" ^oAzhzads AZ6pzctivzly. 

Statz S, M, OA L whzn oAdznXng. 
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PUNISHMENT HELMET 

We ojid o^{)eJu.ng tkl6 unoiuaZ cA&ation -in Ad^ponSd 
to youA dmandi ^on. a kolmoX tncoApoAoting thd6d 
pcuuticaloA. IdotuAdi). Thd VuyvUhmant Helmut Li, made. 
ol Heavyweight Black Latex ioa long weoA and a4e6 
back lacing, theac^oAe, It l6 the night i,lze and 
6hape to adju&t to all headi, .^ecanely. It ^ea- 
tuney!>: 1] A Lange Ball Type ncmovable Gag Z] Foam 
Padded Blindfold 3]Snap-0n Pe6tnlcted View Bllnden^ 
4] Fon.ce Feeing Funnel 5) Glod^lne Eye Pad6 6)No6- 
tnll Bnjeathlng tabe^ 7) Stnateglcally placed "V" 
nlng^. Alio available, 1^ deilncd, on a cuitom made 
Punlihment Helmet ti a waten. Inlet hoie at cAown o^ 
head ^oa $135.00 oi ihown. Jay thli one ^oa a itnange 
and blzanAe expenlence, but uie with, caution. 



RUBBER BIT GAG 
$8.00 

OuA RubbeJL Bit Gag hen, a IzatkoA. itAap and buckle 
^oA back 0^ the neck adjustment and Is one the 
least expensive gags available oni^heAe. 

We have a ^ew o^ the hand puAe gum AubbeA gags 
with handy stAing and the so^t"AubbeA mouth pAop 
gags {^OA use with electAic shock to pAotect the 
teeth, tongue and lips. The patient bAeathes 
thAough the tube In the latteA gag. 

RUBBER GAG 
$19.50 

AIRWAY GAG 
$19.00 



SPIKED GAG $35.00 69 

A tot 0^ woA.k goQA tnto thz making tkU, wzZZ 
made ontgtnat de&tgn gag. The metcUL ^lap mMi tt6 
metat -dptkei po-ints downwaad so that the tongue's 
^lat against the bottom o^ the moath making speech 
Impossible uUthout scAaplng the points. Latex co¬ 
vens the metal poAts and Is used Ion. the staap 
which buckles back ol the head. 

BALL GAG 

$15.00 

This Is a bnzathe through Pnlckly Ball Gag with 
the hose extending about 1/2" Into the mouth and 
about 4" out 0^ the mouth to accomodate several 
ol out appliances puch as the scolds bnldles, the 
Patent Pace Mask and Hal^ Hood. The hose Is ^Inm 
so that It will not collapse In the mouth. We sold 
so many o^ these that we have been able to deduce 
the pnlce even though It ts Imponted ^Aom obAoad. 
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MALE SUBMISSION GAG 
$25.00 

The b^jCU)^ chain with attached thong comeA at the 
Ifwnt. The thong tt> looped ajwmd eithen. the te^- 
ticZei, atone, ok both genitat6 and the head is 
patted downward and {oKwaKd btj tightening the 
thong and Ketijing; A^teK the gag it adjusted by 
the teatheK -stnap and buckte back o^ the neck, 
the wfvists oAe enclosed in the'two wntst stKops 
attached to the bhass chain. Complete submission 
ol the mate weaning this punishing Kestniction 
is assuAed. 



CROUCHING RESTRICTION 
$25.00 

with the. 6ubjzct fitting on a ^lat ^uA.£acz, 
Attached to thz chain between the anklei l6 a &oIt 
leather thong with a. &tvp knot haZ^ way up which l6 
attached to the te^tlctei &o that any attempt to 
-htAetch the tegi> Ae^ults In pain. The ZeatheA thong 
extends up to the coZCoa's V Alng so that the head 
Is puZZed down to knee ZeveZ and any attempt to 
Aolse the head tightens the testlcZe Zoop. 
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TESTICLE TRAINER 

$10.00 

TftU simple, tittle, dzvtce, coitiliti too IzatheA 
6tAapi ejxck which t!> buckled to the top o^ the 
thigh and a Aound gAey elastic band that loop6 
ajwund the teJ^tlcZej,. The pAej>&un.e can be voAled 
by tunning the leathen -dtnap on the thigh. It can 
be wonn unden. the clothing without detection, but 
be 6une you don't get Into a place whene It can 
not be nemoved II It get6 too uncom^ontable. 



TORMENT BELT 

"TORMENT" liUtAuctions: Backtz uicde -&tAap cuwimd 
mlitt, and noAAoM ^tAop^ oAound Top6 tfUglu. 
Adjust vQMJtiaat 4/cde &tKa.p& tight. Lace on penis 
couet uiith laces, on top side and V Aing at loweA 
side, neoJteA to tip o^ penis. When lacing penis 
coAset, tighten laces ^Aom base, neoAest to body. 
Vo not attempt to tighten all at once. SeoeAot 
tightenings oAe needed, making suAe the skin is 
not pinched as tightening pAoceeds. Clip gAey 
AabbeA elastic to one V Aing o^ belt. Am bmd 
tkAough V Aing o^ penis coas et and clip otheA 
end to opposite end ojJ belt. Clip second AabbeA 
elastic band to V Aing on one thigh stAop. Tmst 
band oAomd penis oa testicles and dip to the V 
Aing on otheA thigh stnap. Now the ToAment begins. 
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ANAL PUNISHMENT BELT 
$25.00 

Tht (Midz mi6t belt lexutkeA h<i& nmeAcai 6tzz 
adjai,tmznt& to {yit uJciUti 20 to 44". T/ie cAotah 
belt wklch -U) -ihown Z.ooi>z abovz, oLso hoi many 
&IZZ adjutAtmznt!>. The titsent t6 Pl'C, a cleoA ma- 
teAtai. It t& 4" tong and toAge enough to eau&e 
di&eom^oAt when worn. A 5” Remote ^Aontat tnseAt 
may be added to the belt {,oa $10,00 extAa, 



M/F GENITAL TORTURE BELTS 

$25 00 
75 

TfU6 puyiuhrmnt dzvlco. l6 In maZe, and In 
^male. modzt& at thz -dome pAZce. The male model 
ha^ a 4,lip noo&e leathe-^ that goot atound the 
genitals on. the totticle^ and tt put unden. ten- 
6lon Mtth a ipnlng hook at the Mau,t belt which 
become6 extnemely painful a{^en. a i,hont time. The 
female ven.6ton has a knotted so^t leathen. unden. 
stnap with back adjustments and spnlng tension 
that also becomes ven.y painful, but will do no 
hanm. Both have a vinyl panel to pn.event the 
spnlngs ^nxim catching In the^ ilesh. 
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SPANKING HARNESS 

$17.50 

Mo-it i>0A.0HAJxz& and InataMivtiQJi pfiaizA tkz hands 
on feneei position loK. paddtlng so u)e oAe, o^^lQAdnQ 
this tngmious harness to feeep the subject tn 
position once the punishment is tn pnogness. The 
wide beZt encompasses the knees and the icAtsts 
cue attached to the uinistlets preventing the vtc- 
tim Irom ratstng the body upon recetvtng a sting¬ 
ing smack on the backstde. 



PINION 
$17.50 

77 

Buckie the uiide coIZoa oAound the -iubject’^ neck 
and attach the WAtit culli> to the MAUti,. Then 
attach the adjuAten. itAap and the WAi6t6 go up 
the back, ptnned theae until the modteA l6 Aeady 
to take it A eilective Ae&tAotnt. 



THIGH-WRIST BINDER 

$25.00 

The, wide leather 6tmp attaches mXk double buckler 
cuwund the top6 the thighs and the MAt^ti axe 
then attacked to the wxUt ea^^ at the sides so 
that the weaxeA's oAms axe Immobilized. The thigh 
blndexs axe bxoaght togethex by a laxge clip which 
can be undone l^ It Is xequlxed to spxead the legs. 
fits all sizes due to numexous size adjustments. 



THIGH-ANKLE BINDER 

$30.00 
79 

Tku> Kutn/iiwt ph.t\JzvvtA) the. wecuveti Inom 6tandCng. 
The w-lde leatheA ■6tfuxp-& cvte aitjached with dcukte 
buc-kle^ oAotmd the topA the thlghi, and oAe 
joined by a clip, giving adjuAtment. The ankle 
AtmpA OAe Aepamte and attached to the thlghA by 
a clip AO that you can alteJi the adJuAtment on 
the chain to any deAlaed tlghtneAA. ,, 



so 
TOILET SLAVERY BELT 

$25.00 

In^pAJL2.d by oa/t book on TodJtzt THjcu.nAjnQ, we kavd. 
dzveZopzd tkli Heavyweight Black RubbcA TolZet 
SlavdJiy Belt that effectively pAevents the weoMA 
fnam excAciding hU nights to go to the toiZet, 
except with peAmt&iton 6ince it ii> fitted with a 
waist chain and lock. Howevea, the penis tube is 
Ixuige enough to take caae of an emeagency, pAo- 
vicUng the weoAJiA is pAepoAcd to put up with the 
ensuing discomfoAt. The undeA stAop is delibeAa- 
tely intended to be veAy tight, and to foAce the 
testicles into the body cavity. The tube may also 
be woAn attached to the waist belt {as pictuAed], 
oA when full, left to dangle. 

Sizes'. Small, Medium, LoAge 



INFLATABLE KNEE PANTS 

$95.00 SI 

havz a penl6 opetUng that tn^iate^ on the penis 
(see sectional dn/uolng]. The use Is quite sel^ 
evident. Supply complete measuAes as ^oliom: 

Waist, Hips, Above Knees, CAotch to above knees. 
Waist to penis {^Aont), Penis to waist thAoagh 
cAotch [back] 



82 RESTRICTiVE RUBBER BLOOMERS 

$30.00 

The^c oA^ Hzavi^elght BlacJz RubbeA BZoomtu which 
appeoA to be -£2fee any othtn. AubbcA bloomcja untit 
you note, that thty hanz loop hotu oAound thz 
wcUtt with, a ckatn and took al{^txzd 6o that thz 
wzaA&A can not Azmovz thzm without pzAmu^ton o{, 
Thz MestAz^s who hotdi thz kzy onez thz tock ti 
izeu/uzd, Thzy oajz pu/vpo^zty madz to tight a- 
booz thz knzz& tn codz natuAZ caJUU and thzAz ti) 
an unavotdabtz acctdznt. Thztz tottzt tAotntng 
btoomzA6 oA-z avattabtz in Smatt, Mzdium oa Langz 
-6tzeJ> which {jit wal6ti ^Aom 28 to 38". 



PUNISHMENT BOOT 

$100.00 

This 6Znglc ttcuthe.^ Hctten iaca^ onto both 
at once, and had dthatcgtcatty ptaccd dptkcd on 
the bottom (See cut out dAoiotng}. We duppty "V" 
aingd on the ^Aont and AeoA tn cade ^u/itheA Aed- 
tAietton id AequiAed. The boot id comptetety 
tined in tatex. Thid unique bondage and punidh- 
ment device dhoutd be custom made to meoduAe- 
mentd. Ptace {eet toqetheA and take ciAcum^eA- 
entiat meoduAed o^ both battd, both indtepd, 
and both ankted ptud tength and width at widedt 
points. A doubte ioot outLine would atdo be hetp- 
^ut ^oA peAi^ect ^it i^ onty one peASon is to weoA 
this devitish masteApiece. 



S4 5” HEEL SLAVE BOOTS 
$85.00 

Havz you tveA wanted to punl6fi a iZavz by making 
him wzaJi a pain. ol 5" High HzeJj,? Once, the Ha>- 
tAc&i, toc\K> thiy!> hick on the ha^p ajwimd the pooA 
■6£ave*-i ankle, he mtut wean, thue High Heel Booh> 
until -she decider to let him out. Can you imagine 
hU) embanna^-iment should she decide to go to he 
Cinema on shopping while he is weaning these High 
Heels? Thene is no extna change should you desine 
a pencil thin heel, but i{^ you pne^en a 6" heel 
on youn Slave Boots, please send an extna $5.00. 
They one available in all sizes and widths custom 
made. Include measune above ankle. 



6” HEEL SLAVE SHOES 
$60.00 

HeAe thz tdzaJi paiA ol PuruCihtmnt Shoe^ to ck.- 
QKCide. and humttiate, you/i -6Zav&. 7^ he ts betng 
whipped oA put Into bondage the6e ^hoei mUi add 
to hli dii,eom{^oHt and ai>6uAe you o{^ IvU humility. 
The &ho2A> have a luJLt 6" High Heel and one made 
In Black Patent In all sizes and widths. iiJhen he 
Is being led to his punishment, you dispense with 
the ankle stAap. Vu/ilng the punishment, the ankle 
stAap, which Is a iuZl 2" wide. Is a^lxed oAound 
both ankles and you oAe assuAed that he will not 
move. 7^ you pAe^eA to pampeA youA slave with 5" 

High Heel Slave Shoes, you may deduct $5.00 ^Aom 
the pAlce. 7nclude size S measuAe oAound ankles. 



S6 
RIDING CROP 

$7.50 

Tka, thin, ukippy kiding cAop made alt black 
plastic Mitk plastic bAoiding and a nickel muu>k- 
hjoom cap. Jt has a IcathcA snap and Icathcn. hand 
loop. OuA cAop Is cxtAzmcly {flexible ^oa a Aiding 
cAop and It Is tight and easy to handle. Vou mil 
^Ind the pAlce easy to handle, too and undeA the 
pAlce 0^ ouA competitoAS. 



LADIES LEATHER WHIP 
$15.00 

Thli ii, tn.uly a bzauti^^uZ whip and a g/incut pd.ece 
ol mnkmamhyip. Made, In England, tka> all ItalheA 
ladies Lohlp i,pofvti, a 2" ^nap, a loop IzalhoA hon¬ 
est, a nickel mushAoom cap and l6 ^ncly plallcd 
In S plait cal^. Although It Im a Hiding type 
whip, It hoi neoH the flexibility of a blacksnake. 
If you appHzclate fine quality, add this to youH 
collection. 



gg LIHLE STINGER 

$12.50 

A Ating^ng Am)hid& black Cat O' 9 Tatti oveti 30" 
long that cxtAcmcly cUccttvc, cxtAmcly 
pofvtablc, and cxtn.cmcly ca^y to a&c. Handle tkU 
one with tender loving ca/ui. 

KEY CHAIN WHIP 

$6.00 

Handmade black Aotvhlde Cat O' 9 Talli, oven. 12" 
long Mith a clnculan type key holden that will 
canny up to 20 keys. Can be cannled In the 
pocket and "whipped" out In a llash when It Is 
needed. 



A 9 taAlo-d Cat w-ith knotted tattSi mad& ptcahle 
tzathzn. and with a piattzd handle.. Tht<& am a copy 
ol the tn&tAumcnt uMcd by VlagdUantt the 15th 
centoAjy who wandened anound Eunope publicly whip¬ 
ping then\6elvei> and one anothen., In pant O'^ the 
cnaze, believed to have been caoied by engot dl- 
z,ecu,e In bojiley, and which le^t ou, with the name 
'*St. VltuM" dance ^OA. a neAvouA condition o^ AeMt- 
le6A>ne6A> and teAAlble twitching. 

Thl& AM a voAlant o£ the old Scottish InMtAwnent 
used, even today, In some places, ■^oa the puyilsh- 
ment o{ school chlldAen, It Is a thick leatheA 
stnap split Into 4 sections with metal nlvelM on 
the ext^mely pliable "business" ends. 



CHEVRON PADDLE 

$25.00 

An -ingenious ■6-t'uzp happy cJi&at^on Mcth cut outi> 
placed accuAotc ^ikpptng pca^cctlon. It 
made ^aom ^utL 1/4" thick /^neAt quality heavy 
cowhi^ [thjy to buy the leather alone at tkU 
low paice) with ju6t flight i,ell handle and the 
pfiopea flexibility fon. a stinging good time. 



PUNISHMENT CANE 

$9.00 

91 

A ^2W yoxuiA ago, no cahoot chiZd -in Gfizout B/iitain 
escaped th<L ow^ut -6ting OjJ thz EngJbLih Puni-5hive.nt 
Cam. Th& icmam and plza6 ion. moAcy tekozd thz 
school halt!, 06, one -ktnong &ckoolmcu,tzfi would 
hold tkz yomg&tzn. bznt ovzfi with thz notuncUtiu 
zxpo-izd Ion. thz iwi^h o^ thz cane wield&d by anoth- 
QA pn.o{fi(ilznt In iti, 06 e. Oun. cam-6 oac the 6amc 
whippy Malacca Cam6 that have been the came o{, 
-60 much punl6hment In England ^OA 6o many yeaA6. 
Once adminl6ten.ed to the bane bottom, the -6ting 
ia6t6 {^on houM and the 6 abject 6it6 with cane {^on 
day-6. Now you can own one {^on a ■6mall -6um Indeed. 
The tmponting po6tage, cu6tom6, and packaging to 
you co-6t6 06 neanty o6 much o6 they one thnee 
leet long. 
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BIG JOHN CAT 

$35.00 

Tkci, ^ tkz "Wo Noyl6^n6^" -te.atheA Ccut O' 
9 TcUZi -in thz mfdid. It iziJU, Ion, $48.00 tn 
Mew Vonk city. It kcu> cxtna thick, cxtna wide, 
extna tong cowhide taili, with a Acatty big 

■ituAdy, heavy teathcA coveAed handle and hand 
toop. Hene ii> a delightful conveA&ation piece 
foA the den, but u&e at youA own kUk! 



DUNGEON CAT 

$25.00 
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TkU quality "Cat" kcU) 9 thick, black IcathcA. 
baaided taili, each mXh a knot at tkz znd and 
a loAgc, ke,avy bnatdcd kandlz. Wo -6el^ pee¬ 
ling dominalAix would be {^ully attihzd without 
tkU {^eoMome koJid kitting InstAument In ken. 
collection. 
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LEADED BLACKSNAKE 
$17.50 

Not ju6t a dog wkip on. a -signal whip, but a lulZg 
luaddd blaak^nakt plaitzd tke. zntOiz Izngtk o^ 
about thno-t It has a Izathtn toop handlo. 
and a silk snappeA on the tip. This alt leathen 
whip Mill coil up to lit in a pocket, but is veng 
heaog because oi the lead. Tny and ^nd a leaded 
whip at this pnice anywhene; just about impossible. 



wfUp with a knot on thz and ol mck thong hou, a mod 
handlz ^OK zxtha Zevzmge and thz wfiLi,t thong pAo- 
vtde^ ^OA. zou>y holding. Loth ol -iting- littlz momy. 

BREAST WHIP 
$5.00 

Thh) tnllto, may become heA. ^avoAite. It l6 a bAeast 
genital cokip that lotlt do no moAe damage than Aed- 
den the poAti, but l6 amazingly elective {^oA lti> 
poApo^e 06 the cohlp 6tAand6 06ed oAe not 6mooth, 
but actually Aough In textoAe. 



Not a toy; Thut NoXaZ Handcu^6 axt hzaoy duty pho- 
lQJ)^toifiaJi ^z^tAcUntng cu^^.6 that lock Instantly and 
KOMOvc only with the kcy& ■&applied. They ojie the {fi¬ 
nest cu^^ made yet oua. pnlce li the lowest onywheAe 
ion. po&ltlve njutAolnt cuH-i oi tku> quality. 

THUMB CUFFS 
$14.00 

Hen.e l& a unique hoAd to ilnd manacle that o^en^ 
Aemankable nej,tnalnt yet wetghi only 3 ounce^ and 
ilt6 any &lze thumbs pefiiectly. Nickel ilntshed. 

HAND CUFFS 
$9.00 



LEG IRONS 

$37.50 
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The^e quatlty Leg Ihjom oKe {^uZZy adjustable 
to 19 dl^^eaent sizes doixn to 10" clAcum^eaence 
and have a heavy chain appAoxlmately 15 Inches in 
length between them. They one made steel with 
a handsome nickel j^inish and have the same Algid 
speci^cations as U.S. govennment appAoved leg 
lAons. They make a {fitting companion ^oa. oua, {^ine 
hand cu^i^S. 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR ORDERING 

A££ ondoJUi afie, .(ihlppzd Vo&tpcU-d S Jmu/Lzd. Voh. Kui 
IkchUi, Add $5.00 fJoA- Manmquin S S-tc^pZng Co/neXi, 
Metal BaIcHz, Vinyl Suit, Rubber & LeatheA. She.atfu 
and Canvas Stwlt Jacket. Add only $3.00 Ion. Ain, 
on Back otkcn. Item. Ain. Mall co^tA an.c double to 
Canada and tnlple to alt otken. j^oAelgn countnle6. 
We must wait one month ^on. penAonal checks to clean, 
but we .ship ondenA paid by cash, centl{^ed check 
on. money onden. within one week on. soonen. unles^s 
the size Is out ol stock In which case youn. onden. 
will be acknowledged and shipping date advised. 

We pne^en. that you send "Cash" In ^utl In advance, 
but will ship COV II you send a $10.00 deposit. 
Cost ol COV Is $2.00 ^oA handling plus COV ^ees 
which wilt be added to the cost o^ youn. onden.. In 
the case o^ custom made Items, we do not ship COV 
S please allow a ^ew extna weeks ^on. shipping. 

We have been selling consets ^on oven. 20 yeans and 
all ganments one as dcscnlbed so we do not allow 
nctunns on consets ^on sanltany neasons. 7^ you 
wish to Aetunn Humane Restnalnts ^oa AepalA send a 
letteA on ahead ol package with $2.00 deposit oa 

packages will be Aelused. RestAolnt will be Ae- 
palned and njetunned to you COV {oa costs unless 
you wish us to hold it and send statement {oa ad¬ 
vance payment. Note: Humane RestAolnts one manked. 

This is a mall oAdeA business only and Inqulnles 
njegandlng oua stneet addness will be IgnoAed. We 
will quote pnlces on items you descnlbe l{ you 
send a stamp oa coin {oa Aeply. Inqulnles without 
su{{^clent postage {oa a Aeply will be Ignoned. 

Pnlces subject to change without notice, howeveA, 
pnlces heneln will be hononed l{ you onkeA within 
60 days o{ neceipt o{ the catalog. 
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ORDER BLANK 

TEAR OUT OR MAKE FACSIMILE TO ORPER 

I encEo^e $_T.n ( jCash ( )C/iecfe ( IM.O. 

VSUlo&il &ZYid thz Ajtm& uidX.Qjxtzd bzZoM. 

Note.: COV On.deJU> Azqalne. $10.00 depo^tt. 

Name_ 

AddAej>i_ 

City_State 

(Please Print Plainly) Itp Code _ 

Page Item Size Pntce 

Cati^o^mta AddJve&&eJi: Add 51 SaZ.ei> Tax 

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSEV: 

NOTE: Continue on back if necessary. 

Archival Collection 
Daniel D. Teoli Jr. 




